
 

2023-24 
School Year Registration FAQ’s  

What are the dates for each quarter? 
Fall Quarter: August 14,2023 through December 21,2023 
Winter Quarter: January 8, 2024, through March 29, 2024 
Spring Quarter: April 1, 2024, through June 6, 2024 
 
For what ages does Girls Inc. provide service to? 
We serve girls 6-11 years old, 1st through 5thgrades. 
 
How do I register? 
On Tuesday, June 27, 2023, at 12pm, the live link to register will be emailed to the email on 
our contact list. Please note, registration is taken on a first come first serve basis. 
 
How do I know if my registration has been confirmed? 
Reminder: submitting your registration does not confirm your child’s spot in the program. 
If your registration is approved, meaning your child has a spot in the program, you will receive a 
confirmation email within 1-3 business days of submission confirming your child’s spot. If there 
is no space available, you will be placed on the waitlist and be notified via email. 
 

If you do not receive a confirmation or waitlist email within 3 business days of registration 

submission, reach out to our registration email at, gp-registration@girlsincislandcity.org Please 

check your spam/junk folders if you do not see the email in your primary folder.  

 

What are my program fees? 

Monthly program fees are based on your household annual income. To determine what your 

monthly fee will be, you will need to provide proof of income for all contributing members of the 

household by submitting 2 most current paycheck stubs or W2’s, and/or any other source of 

income. If your household income falls under the 4th tier ($135,001+) no proof of income is 

needed. You will provide this information once you receive your program confirmation email 

stating your child has a spot in the program. 

 
When are fees due? 
Fee’s are due each month beginning in August 2023 through June 2024. Please reference the 
Girls Inc. calendar payment schedule for more details. 
 
 
 
 
 



Do you provide transportation? 
We provide walking transportation (rain or shine) from Franklin, Love, and Maya Lin 
Elementary Schools. Staff meets the girls at a designated area outside the school and walks 
with them over to our program at 1724 Santa Clara Ave.  
 
 
If I sign my daughter up after a quarter begins, is my fee pro-rated? 
No, it is a flat fee for each quarter, no matter when you register or how many days per week 
your daughter attends.  
 
 
Is it OK if my daughter doesn’t attend every day? 
She does not have to attend every day but we highly encourage her to attend every day so she 
receives the full benefit of the Girls Inc. programs.  
 
Is Girls Inc. open for early release days? 
If the day in question is an AUSD district-wide early release day, we will open when school 
lets out.  
 
Is Girls Inc. open for AUSD non-student days and holiday breaks? 
The Girls Afterschool Program will be closed for holidays 
 

 

 


